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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster,B.C. 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
MS. ED'S NOTES: 
Reminder to contributors and readers: 
the Mad Hatter will be published bi-
monthly beginning this issue & through 
June, July and August rather than weekly 
as it is during the spring and fall sem-
esters . 
News from Jim Mcintosh (in hospital 
this week for tests) is to watch for the 
next issue of Reader's Digest. Apparent 
ly, the digest has picked up on Jim's 
role as founder of the National Youth 
Orchestra, and done a story on it. Odd-
ly enough, it seems they got the lead 
f~r it from an interview I did with Jim 
when I was a news reporter with the Col-
umbian before I started at Douglas. Jim 
is still officially Public Information 
Officer for the college, although he has 
been off for over a year on extended 
sick leave with an "immunological defic-
iency" which doctors have been working to 
correct. He's been hoping to get back to 
his work here each month since, and now 
predicts he'll be back to participate in 
the fall semester. 
Our esteemed principal, Dr. George 
Wootton, is lapping up the cid~r in 
those good old Brit ish pubs th1s w~ek: 
He is one of six post-secondary pr1nc1-
pals chosen in Canada by the Association 
of Canadian Community Colleges to part-
icipate in a project supported by the. 
External Affairs Department. Along w1th 
Gordon Thorn, principal of BCIT, George 
will be spending 10 days in Britain on 
development of an exchange program for 
students, faculty and administr~to:s 
between the U.S., Canada and Br1ta1n. 
Two upcoming events to remember: 
Faculty/Staff Development Days~ M~y 5 
through 7 with a variety of d1st1ng-
, I 
uished speakers; and the college.s 
Gradua tion ceremonies, May 13, w1th 
Dr. Hugh Keenleyside as speaker. 
Hurry up summer so I can get my 
THE BOOZE 
I read an interesting short on mixed drinks 
which I include for your information it's 
sort of like that article I read in my 
favorite "capitalist press" which discussed 
feet as sex objects and shoes as symbolic of 
attitudes. I feel better about all those 
navy boots I polished in my 2l(odd} years in 
the Queen's own, and it rather tickles my 
fancy to think that when I polish my shoes I'm 
just buffing up my "id". 
I now have to re-think two phrases of my youth 
"your mother wears G.I. boots" and "when is a 
foot not a foot?" 
I'm not much on mixed drinks myself being 
only an occasional drinker (any occasion will 
do thanks). I have learned over the years 
that the taste of "agua puro" can be enhanced 
somewhat by suitable amounts of dark rum, 
light rum, white rum, cutty sark, chivas 
regal, ne-plus-ultra bushmills and other 
potions to a greater or lesser degree. 
But I have experimented with some mixed drinks 
' from time to time . 
I remember one that was called Thigh-opener 
which was not unlike a martini in that there 
were equal proportions of Gin and any other 
white wine that happened to be at hand. As 
I recall there were two versions of this 
drink one for males and one for females. 
Another one was one we used to make in Masset 
called "Old Tennis Shoes" which was very 
successful there were several off shoots of 
this mash/brew one was called "Heart Stopper" 
and another was called "Wet the Bed". 
Unfortunately, before we could patent our 
formula we were apprehended by the authorities. 
. ' We felt somewhat revenged when the old man s 
chickens devoured the mash, which we were 
forced to ~lump out, and all 23 of them died 
in a drunken chicken orgy. 
MARTINI STILL TOPS . In case you were wonder-
ing which mixed drink is most frequently 
ordered, relax, we have the answer for you: 
the martini. In a poll taken by a large 
liquor distiller, the following list reports 
the results of the survey. 
1. Martini 
2. Manhattan 
3. Sours 
4. Bloody Mary 
5. Gimlet 
garden planted! __ ~~ 
L ---------------- 6. Daiquiri 
. , ....... ___ .... ,~ 
8 . Ol d-Fashioned 
a 
-' . M'l rgar ita 
10. Screwdriver 
11. Bacardi 
12. Stinger 
. 13. Wallbange..r 
14. Tonic and 
15. Sombrero 
In closing I would like to say that I am looking 
forward to the forthcoming development days 
because I for one believe in supporting well 
developed faculty and staff. 
NOTE 
* * * * * 
The Personnel office has received a small number 
of "privilege shopping cards"from Granville 
Jewel lers which entitle the holder to a 20% 
discount on any gold anj diamond jewellery 
and watches purchased at the down town store 
during 1976 if you are interested, stop by and 
p ick on e up. 
Lo rraine Ivey, Clk. Typist~Payroll 
Clerk , New Westminster Campus. 
Lorraine joined the College in Aug-
u st 1 975. All auxiliaries, student 
a ssi s tants, and sessional faculty are 
Lorraine's specific responsibility in 
payroll . Lorraine has one of those 
press u r e jobs i n the College. (After 
all e v eryo ne is concerned about pay) 
that req uires t a ct, diplomacy, and at 
times a l it t le t h ick skin. Originally 
from Port Co quitlam Lorraine's husband 
Doug is in the RCMP so sooner or later 
we're pretty s u re L o r r a ine will be see-
ing Canada at fi rst hand. 
Debra Higgins, Clk. Typist II, 
Accounting Cler k. 
De b bi e i s emp l oyed in the position 
that was vaca nt whe n Val L iz ee l eft to 
return t o s chool. Debbie works closely 
with Karen Warren in the Accounting 
Department. Or igina l ly from Windsor, 
Ontario Debbie arrived in B.C. in 1974 
and has worked fo r the college since 
Augus t 1975. Debbie is also a member 
of the Safety Committee and as part of 
her dutie s does safety checks on the 
New We s t. campus every week. 
rr.E. USRAR'I 
OUGLP.S COLL,t:.;,~ ~!AT lll\VE {~Hf0t..:rnADE FOR THESE 
JOliN BEARDSLEY? 
ADULTERY - Two wrong people doing the right 
· thing. 
PSYCHIA~RIST - A man who tries to find out if 
infants have more fun in infancy than adults 
do in adultery. 
RAPE - Seduction without salesmanship. 
SPRING- When a young man's fancy turns to 
what a younq woman has been thinking about 
all winter. 
PAPOOSE - Consolation prize for taking a chance 
on an Indian blanket. 
TWINS - Womb mates who eventually become 
bosom friends. 
. VIRGIN SHEEP - One that can run faster than 
the shepherd. 
SPRING FEVER - When the iron in your blood 
turns to lead in your pencil. 
CONSCIENCE - ~hat which hurts when everything 
else feels good. 
CLERGYMAN - A man who works to beat hell. 
Pauline Surr~dge 
' 
NOTICE 
Inclusion of non paper contents in envelope 
Mail 
On occasion small metal parts have been include 
in outgoing mail envelopes. In today's auto-
mated mail service these metallic parts play 
havoc with the mail processing machinery. 
Damage has been caused to both College and 
P.O. department equipment and it is requested 
that departments mailing small parts package 
them for parcel post preferably boxed for safe 
delivery and ease of processing by mail service 
facilities. 
Campus Supervisor NW 
7.. 
,:O'Jld YOU be ;"OOd enOU [:h t o pr int t,hn. 
'<"hr i8l herewith in t h'3 1"i-'1d f-t~tt8r. 
I t~v~ not r ec eived 2~ fqr th~ special 
forn for submis~ions , so pr esu.:te it h8S 
no~ ye~ been ~rinted. 
~on~ tf: i s fo r mat i s O. K. 
Jean--
Yes ,that fo r mat is perfect. The 
reaso n I hav en ' t sent out any submis-
sions f o r ms is that I really don't 
think p e ople need them, so it seems 
a waste o f pap e r. All that is nec-
essary is wha t you did: type submis-
sions on one side of a white piece of 
paper, so t hat I c an paste them onto 
. the co lum n f o r ms. 
---judie 
,:•r :"i!'Jil box o£'te:1 crn~t.::>ins m.:~ tt?ri .::>l of 
j_ ""'t"'rP.::-t to 'ne in th(~ field of [;erontolo;::y , 
kir>r~ly se'1t by V!'Jrious lliwjl P5 8olle,::;e 
nerfionr.el. 
~o~ntimes there is nothinp t o tel l who sent 
tl-:P. T..-!te::-i::>l J .qnri I f<:>el oadly th8 t I :3.:!1 
un.gole to .gc~no ' led~e it with thanks . 
...:ometimes t!'-.ere is no nota of the sonrc e of 
the ~aterial, which ~akes it uifficult if I 
wish to use it biblio?rRphicglly . 
~!1 nxampl e j ust r P.c e i ved is a r eprin t f ro m 
"H.~.r:. l 1976" 0'1 Loneliness by J o<ln FidlP.r. 
Tt=mk 701, whoever sent it. - ;.;nd c:-::>u l d :rou 
?ln::>se l~t me h::>ve the rofer e'1ce? 
.i.'1d !'J'1:rone else l(in ::l enou~h to ser.r. me s t1.1 ~'f , 
:)lP.!lc;~ ~r]ri ::~ not~J ·~·i.tY who ;~011 Mr~ ::?:'1ri ~'ro~ 
~~o~· thn ite~ co~~~. 
Ninety-eight Students with 
Agricultural Exchange Association visit 
Surrey Campus, Saturday, April 24th. 
They were part of a group of 125 young 
men and women on a one year tour of world 
agriculture. About half of the group had 
completed two years of agricultural 
college. · Others, were partisipating in 
the exchange tour and recieving credit 
for it towards their required year•s 
practicum, before completing their final 
year at college. They had spent the 
last six months studying and working on 
farms in Australia and New Zealand. For 
the next six months, they will be billeted 
on farms in B.C., Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, during a portion of which 
time they will attend classes at Olds 
School of Agriculture, Olds, Alberta. 
The students hail from Denmark, Sweeden, 
England, France, West Germany, Austria, 
Italy, Chile, New Zealand and Australia. 
Of the group, twenty-five students will 
be working on B.C . farms and ranches in 
the Lower Fraser Valley, the Interior and 
the Peace River . Their stay in B.C. is 
being looked after by members of the 
Youth Development Branch, B.C. Department 
of Agriculture . 
The Olds School of Agriculture, Alberta 
has been co-operating with the International 
Agricutlural Exchange Association, Copenhagen, 
Denmark for the past 13 years, as has the 
Marcus Oldham College of Farm Management, 
Geelong, Victoria, Australia. More recently, 
Lincoln College, Christchurch, N.Z. has 
become involved in the Exchange Program. 
Their firs t day in Canada was spent 
visiting farms on Westham Island, Fort Langley, 
~ $If 
--roougias College Surrey Campus and two museum>-
Q: 
at'Ft. Langley, the National Historic Site&~ 
CD 
the B.C. Farm Machinery Museum. ~ 
W(J) 
They were introduced to Me Dona 1 d's ~~ g;! 
Hamburgers for lunch and topped the day off ~~ oo 
with pinner & what have you at the Johann u ~ 
(/) 
Strauss Restaurant and Cabaret. ~ 
" In all, a total of 400 agricultural ~
exchange students will be working in Canada 0 
• 
this summer. Other students partisipating 
in the International Agricultural Exchange 
are working and studying in U.K., Scandinavia, 
Europe and South Africa. 
Ron Tarves, 
Inst. of Environmental 
Studies. 
To Mad Hatter 
Mr. E. R. McMinn, Chief, Map Production 
Division of the Department of Environ-
ment has advised that as of 1 March 
1976, a 50% discount on the price of 
maps and air photos will be allowed 
for educational establishments and 
students. Students may order 
individually over the signature of a 
teacher. 
Discount prices will be in effect from 
Government Agents for maps, and for maps 
and air photos from the Map & Air Photo 
Sales Office . 
Communications should be addressed to 
DIRECTOR OF SURVEYS AND MAPPING, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 
V8V lXS. I/ 
1 Hank~~<-/ 
April 20, ~976 
For the past few weeks, service at the Photocopy Center, in New West, 
has been outstanding. Not only is the job done on time and qutckly, but 
also Debbie and Arnie will go out of their way to do a good job. They 
are always friendly and efficient. Falycia, from Surrey, comes to NW 
once in a while and is equally helpful. 
I am sure many students, support staff and faculty on this cam pus are 
happy about the changes. Having photocopies done has become a pleasant 
experience! 
Sabine Mabardi 
ANNUAL ART AWARD - 1976 EDITION 
We are pleased to announce that the first prize of $150.00 this year has been 
won by Derek Lemoine for his colour photograph of Ajlouette Lake, B.C. 
Derek's photograph will be suitably mounted for permanent display in the 
Geography Laboratory, New Westminster Campus. 
Other winners this year were: 
Second Shirley Currie "Early Spring" - oil painting 
Third Steve Sapers "Tow-Away" colour photo 
Honourable Mention - Shirley Currie "Winter Wood" - oil painting 
We would like to extend our sincere thanks to all entrants and judges for 
making this year's competition a success. 
GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 
DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
• 

